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ABSTRACT 

 
The present study was performed in a private apiary at Ayash village, El-

Mehalla EL-Kobra, GharbiaGov. during the dearth season from January up-to March, 
2011. Three protein diets were used as pollen substitutes for honey bees, 
Apismellifera, feeding i.e. soybean flourmaizeflour and wheat flour (alternative protein 
diets), Also sucrose solution (sugar syrup;) (2 : 1 w/w) was added. All the cages were 
fed on the mentioned diets for 12 weeks.Results indicated that, significant differences 
were found between treatment groups in sealed brood rearing workers produced by 
colonies during the study period  when compared with the control treatment. Colonies 
feeding on soybean flour showed the increase  in the mean of brood rearing by 75.30 
inch

2
 followed by wheat flour (51.00 inch

2
) then maize flour (35.30 inch

2
) comparing 

with the control treatment (20.30 inch
2
). Soybean occupied the first rank in the 

consumption rate (48.46 gm /10 days) followed by 30.00 gm/10 days,in case of maize 
flour, while was(26.60 gm/10 days) in case of wheat flour. The consumption of sugar 
syrup increased with soybean diet (711.50 cm

3
)of sealed broad than the others. Also, 

The newly emergence workers fed on soybean cake showed the longest mean of age 
at (16 – 18 days)comparing with the other treatments. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Feeding of bees is very important in bee breading ,as it help much in 

maintain strong hives with sufficient brood during the whole season.Honey 
bee, ApismelliferaL., colonies can be stimulated to increase in population, 
even in the absence of sufficient forage, by providing sugar syrup. However, 
colony growth and maintenance are limited by the protein available. Protein, 
normally in the form of pollen, is necessary for the production of bee 
brood.Honey larvae are especially dependent on protein and brood 
production is strongly affected by shortage of this nutrient (Brodschneider 
and Crailshein, 2010)  During the first 3 days after exclusion from the egg, 
bee larvae consume mostly royal jelly, a protein-rich glandular secretion 
produced by young worker bees, called nurse bees. Nurse bees must 
consume pollen to develop their hypopharyngeal glands, which secrete the 
major components of royal jelly. Four to 6days old larvae are fed a mixture of 
pollen and diluted honey (Morse ,1975). An average colony consumes 15-30 
kg of pollen per year (Seeley 1985). Adult bees live an average of only '30 
days during the active season (De Jong and De Jong 1983), which is all year 
in tropical climates. Therefore, colonies that have no access to protein during 
the active season have a reduced capacity to rear replacement bees, quickly 
decline in population, and may eventually die.The wintering ability, survival 
rates of adult bees and brood areas were positively affected by feeding and 
feed additives (Akyelet al, 2006). In the colony of honey bee pollen with 
regurgitated nectar ,honey and glandular secretions to produce bee-bread 
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(Ellisand Hayes,2009). A lack of carbohydrates limits the number of larvae 
reared in spring (Rortaiset al,2005).The objective of our study was to 
assesssome diets as pollen substitutes by measuring the worker,s sealing 
brood rearing activities of honeybees (Apismellifera L) fed such diets and 
obtaind their effective on workers longevity. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The experiment was performed in a private apiary at El-Mehalla EL-
Kobra district from January up-to Mach, 2011. Twelve colonies in the same 
strength( 5 combs )of A. mellifera in the standard Langstroth bee hives, 
havingmetad queens of the same age were selected. This study was 
demonstrated by choosing four diets as pollen substitutes which are not 
expensive and available for everyone. These colonies were divided into four 
groups( each contains 3 colonies) randomly selected for each diet. 
Each group  was received different diet as the following, : 
Group (1) Soybean cake without fat consists of : 

30 gm soybean flour , 20 gm dry yeast powder,  
30 gm casein milk powder, 20 gm sugar powder. 

Group (2) Wheat cake consists of : 
30 gm Wheat flour , 20 gm dry yeast powder,  
30 gm casein milk powder, 20 gm sugar powder. 

Group(3 ) Maize cake consists of : 
30 gm maize flour , 20 gm dry yeast powder,  
30 gm casein milk powder, 20 gm sugar powder. 

Group  (4 ) Control treatment (without pollen substitutes). 
All of them were mixed with honey (3 diet::1 honey w \ w). Sugar syrup 

(2 sugar : 1 water)was placed in  glass bottles (750 ml) for each colony. 
Soybean flour was prepared by mix its ingredients with honey (3:1).according 
to Rafique and Nasreen,1984).The diets were placed on the top of the frames 
in the bee hives and replaced every 10 days intervals for determining the 
consuming rate of diets was conducted and tabulated. Each diet was 
prepared by mixing with honey before introduced to the colonies. Area of 
sealed worker brood  was measured in square (in.

2
) after every 12 days 

intervals  by means of a wire grid with divisions giving an area /one square 
inch according to ( Clarxet al .,(1971). The worker's sealed brood areas (one 
square inch of worker brood 25cell)  was used as criteria for judging on the 
development of the colonies and which diet was the best. 
Determination of worker's Longevity. 

Twelve cages covered with wire net were used as three cages per 
each treatment. The cage dimensions was 11×15×18 cm. each cage 
provided with a part of wax comb and about newly 100 emerged workers 
from experiment groups. All cages were held in the incubator at 32±1ºC and 
70% RH. Each cage was provided with tested pollen substitutes. . All 
treatments cages were received sugar syrupand those pollen substitutes 
were changed every 3 days. Dead workers in each cage were counted and 
removed every 3 days until all workers were dead Nowar2011. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Data in Table (1) and graphically illustrated in fig (1) proved that there 
were significant differences between all treatments. Data also, clearly 
indicated that the highestmean ofworker

'
s sealed area was obtained in the 

colonies fed with soybean cake75.30 inch
2 ;

releasing 80.61 % increase 
followed by wheat cake with brood area 51.00 inch

2 
; (71.30 % increase )  

then maize cakewas 35.30 inch
2
68.88 % increase). While, the lowest mean 

of worker
,
s sealed brood was observed in the control treatment ( only 

received sugar syrup). Results also appeared that the mean of worker
,
 s 

brood area was increased gradually from the starting time of the experiment 
till the end.Results also revealed that the mean of worker

,
 s brood area was 

increased gradually from the starting time of the experiment till the 
end.(Kalevet al 2002) found that the colonies given pollen substitutes ( 500 
gm per week) maintained a high level of brood production. Also,Kleinschmidt 
and Kondos (1976, 1977)reported that when honey bees are provided with 
insufficient pollen, or pollen with low nutritional value, brood rearing 
decreases. 

 
Table (1): Effect of some pollensubstitutes on meanworker's sealed 

brood areas (ijn.
2
) from January – March, 2011. 

 

Pollen 
substitute 

 

Before 
treatment 

Mean of sealed workerbroodareas (in.
2
) after 

treatments at 

 

Increasing
% 20/1 1/2 12/2 28/2 10/3 23/3 

soybean 14.60 27.30
a 

34.30
a 

41.30
a 

53.30
a 

64.00
a 

75.30
a 

80.61 

Wheat 14.60 16.00
b 

20.30
b 

23.30
b 

30.6
b 

41.00
b 

51.00
b 

71.30 

Maize 14.60 11.00
b 

14.60
bc 

17.00
bc 

21.00
c 

28.00
c 

35.30
c 

68.88 

Control 14.60 10.00
b 

10.50
c 

11.60
c 

14.00
d 

16.66
d 

20.30
d 

28.07 

L.S.D.at 5%  7.04 6.65 7.05 6.86 5.88 12.27  
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Consumption ofpollen substitutes :- 
Results in Table (2) and graphically illustrated in Fig (2) indicated that 

the highest mean consumption rate was in colonies fed with soybean 
cake(48.6 gm / 10 days) followed by colonies received wheat cake (31.70 gm 
/10 days, while the lowest consumption rate was in colonies fed with maize 
cake ( 23.51 gm). Also, there were significant differences between all 
treatments. A good pollen substitute for honey bees should have the same 
features of good natural 1). bees will readily consume it, 2). it is easily 
digested by bees, and 3). it has the correct the amino acid balance and 
enough crude proteins). Pollen provides bees with protein, minerals, lipids, 
and vitamins (Herbert and Shimanuki, 1978).When honey bees are provided 
with insufficient pollen, or pollen with iow nutritional value, brood rearing 
decreases and workers live shorter lives (Knox et al., 1971). These effects 
ultimately affect colony productivity( Keller et al., 2005). Similar trend of 
results was obtained by Rafique and Nasreen (1984) and Farooqi (1986) who 
reported that soybean mixed with different substitutes proved good polled 
substitutes. Crailsheinet al.,( 1992) reported that honey bee consumes an 
average 3.4 – 4.3 mg pollen per day with a peak at the age of nurses. 
 
Table (2): Meanconsumption rate of some pollensubstitutes every 10 

days intervals from January – March, 2011. 
Pollen 

substitute 

consumption rate in(gm.) during 10 days consumption
mean 18/1 30/2 11/2 23/2 7/3 19/3 

soybean 43.30
a 

45.30
a 

50.00
a
 40.00

a
. 46.60

a 
50.00

a 
48.86 

Wheat 23.00
b 

36.60
a 

40.00
a 

35.00
ab 

25.60
b
. 30.00

b 
31.70 

Maize 20.30
b 

21.00
b 

21.60
b 

31.60
b 

20.00
b
 26.60

b 
23.51 

L.S.D.at 5% 17.71 14.80 16.85 12.64 13.62 13.62  
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Furthermore, Alqarni (2006) recorded that the highest consumption rate in 
bees fed on improved tradional substitute followed by mixed date palm with 
pollen +soybean flour, whereas the lowest consumption was for traditional 
substitute. Also, Degrandi-Hoffman et al. (2008) evaluated three diets, Bee-
Pro®, Feed-Bee®, and MegaBee®, in two separate trials. In both trials, Bee-
Pro® and MegaBee® patties were consumed at rates similar to pollen cake, 
but Feed-Bee® was consumed significantly less. Higher food consumption 
was significantly correlated with increase in brood area and adult population 
size. According to this study, Mega-Bee appeared to be superior to both Bee-
Pro® and Food-Bee® in terms of brood production or adult population.on 
contrast. 
Sugar syrup consumption rate . 

Results in Table (3) and graphically illustrated in Fig (3) showed that 
the highest sugar syrup consumption rate was in colonies received soybean 
cake (711.10 ml/10 days) followed by colonies fed with wheat 
cake(604.27ml/10 days) then colonies fed with maize cake (477.21 ml/ 
colony), respectively. While, the lowest sugar syrup consumption was in the 
control colonies which non received pollen substitutes (332.21 ml/10 days). 
  
Table (3): Mean of consuming rate of sugar syrup with feeding diets of                     

pollen substitutesduring10days intervals from January– 
March, 2011. 

Treatment 
Sugar syrup Consuming rate (ml) at Mean 

consuming 
/10 days 

Increase % 
18/1 30/2 11/2 23/2 2/3 19/3 

soybean 633.33 716.66 700.00
a 

723.33
a 

733.33
a 

750.00
a 

711.10 53.28 

Wheat 546.66 656.66 616.66
a 

640.00
a 

515.66
b 

650.00
a 

604.27 45.02 

Maize 480.00 486.66 456.
c 

410.00
b 

536.66
b 

493.33
b 

477.21 30.38 

Control 326.66 366.66 333.33
c 

316.66
b 

326.66
c 

323.33
c 

332.21  

L.S.D.at 5% 25.09 23.91 24.32 33.43 30.69 35.24   
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Data also obtained showed that there was significant differences between all 
treatments. Huang (2011) found that colonies with 50000 bees needs 1.1 liter 
per day of 50 % sugar syrup. The consumption is lower during winter times. 
Workers longevity of honey bee:- 

Data presented in Table (4) and graphically illustrated indicated that 
the longevity of honey bee workers was observed the higher longest life 
when they fed on soybean cake followed by bees fed on wheat cake then 
bees fed on sugar syrup only (control).While the lowest longevity were 
observed in bees fed on maize cake. These results are in agreement with 
other investigators,Schmidtet al (1995) reported that adult honey bees can 
survive for a very long time when fed on carbohydrates, but bees allowed to 
feed on pollen show greater longevity. In addition, Gregory (2006) found that 
the honeybee longevity varied among bees fed different diets (fresh pollen > 
Food Bee

®
> Bee Pro

®
> old pollen). 

 
Table (4) Effect of somepollen substitutes on honey bee workers 

longevity(age in days). 
Feeding treatments 

No. of 
initial bees 

Soybean cake Wheat cake Maize cake 
Control 

(Sugar syrup) 

Workers 
age (day) 

No. of 
dead 
bees 

% Mortality 
No. of 
dead 
bees 

% Mortality 
No. of 
dead 
bees 

% Mortality 
No. of 
dead 
bees 

% Mortality 

0-3 0 0% 0 0% 6 0.5% 4 4% 

4-6 13 13% 17 17% 30 30% 28 28.% 

7-9 29 29% 39 39% 26 62 % 68 68% 

10-12 60 60% 68 68% 84 84 % 100 100% 

13-15 86 86% 100 100% 011 100% --- --- 

16-18 100 100% --- --- --- --- --- --- 
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 الشغاالت وعمر حضنة نحل العسلتربية تأثير بعض بدائل حبوب اللقاح على 
 عاطف مصطفى السيد الحادى

 الزراعيةبحوث مركز ال  –معهد بحوث وقاية النباتات 
  

أجرٌت هذه الدراسة بمنحل خاص بقرٌة عٌاش مركز المحلة الكبرى محافظة الغربٌة  حٌث  
. تث   6100اللقاح وذلك خالل الفترة من ٌناٌر إلى مارس  تفتقر هذه الناحٌة مصادر الرحٌق وحبوب

كٌثك ديٌثق  –كٌثك ديٌثق القمث   –استخدا  ثالثة بدائل لبروتٌن حبوب اللقاح وهى كٌثك فثول الصثوٌا 
مثا    . كمثا تث  التغذٌثة علثى محلثول سثكري  0سثكر    6الذرة  باإلضافةإلى محلول سكري بنسبة )

 فقط كمعاملة كنترول.
ئج وجود فروق معنوٌة بٌن المعثامالت فثً متوسثط زٌادةن ثاط الحضثنة وكثذلك أظهرت النتا

بٌنها وبٌن معاملثة الكنتثرول . أدت معاملثة التغذٌثة علثى كٌثك فثول الصثوٌا إلثى زٌثادة متوسثط ن ثاط 
بوصثة مربعثة ثث  كٌثك ديٌثق  30,11بوصة مربعة ٌلٌها كٌك ديٌق القم   03,51تربٌة الحضنةإلى 

بوصة مربعثة . ولقثد سثجلت  61,51بوصة مربعة مقارنة بمعاملة الكنترول  53,51توسط الذرة بم
أٌا   وكذلك أعلثى متوسثط اسثتهالك  01 \ج   48,28معاملة كٌك فول الصوٌا أعلى نسبة استهالك 

أٌثثا  مقارنثثة بالمعثثامالت اكخثثرى وكثثذلك معاملثثة الكنتثثرول  01 \ 5سثث  000,31للمحلثثول السثثكري 
أٌا  . كانت ال غاالت الناتجة حدٌثا فى الطوائف المغذاة على كٌك فول الصثوٌا   01 \ 5س  566,60

 05ٌو  ٌلٌها الطوائف المغذاة علثى كٌثك ديٌثق القمث   08 – 02أطول عمرا حٌ  طال عمرها الً 
 – 01ٌو   مقارنة بمعاملة الكنترول  06 – 01ٌو  ث  الطوائف المغذاة على كٌك ديٌق الذرة  03 –

 .   ٌو  06
مثثن نتثثائج هثثذا البحثث  ٌمكثثن التوصثثٌة بتغذٌثثة طوائثثف نحثثل العسثثل ببثثدائل حبثثوب اللفثثاح فثثى 
فتثثرات الجفثثاف ) عثثد  الفثثٌل  وذلثثك للمحافظثثة علثثً حٌوٌثثة ويثثوة الطوائثثف وتن ثثٌطها يبثثل موسثث  

 الفٌل.
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